3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS HANOI FLEXI PACKAGE (MIN 2 TO GO)

ITINERARY

Day 1 Arrive Hanoi
One way transfer from Hanoi Airport to hotel (SIC).

Day 2 SIC Full Day Tour (B/L)
Choose ONE (01) SIC guided tour (include lunch) from the below tour options.

Option A. Ninh Binh province day tour ~ Hoa Lu + Trang An + Mua Cave.
Option B. Ninh Binh province day tour ~ Hoa Lu + Trang An + Bich Dong Pagoda.
Option C. Day trip to Halong Bay + Lan Ha Bay operates by Sunrise Day Cruise Co.
Option D. Day trip to Halong Bay operates by Halong Lotus Day Cruise Co.

Day 3 Depart Hanoi (Option for extension stay) (B)
One way transfer from hotel to Hanoi Airport (SIC).
3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS HANOI FLEXI PACKAGE (MIN 2 TO GO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Price Per Person Per Package</th>
<th>Price Per Person Per Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Deville Old Quarter Hotel / Quoc Hoa Premier Hotel Or Similar Class</td>
<td>RM 599</td>
<td>RM 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic Hotel &amp; Spa / La Belle Vie Hotel / Tirant Hotel / Rex Hanoi Hotel Or Similar Class</td>
<td>RM 699</td>
<td>RM 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ann Hotel Or Similar Class</td>
<td>RM 799</td>
<td>RM 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movenpick Hotel / Pan Pacific Hanoi Hotel Or Similar Class</td>
<td>RM 999</td>
<td>RM 299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL TOUR (SIC – MIN 2 TO GO)

- **FULL DAY HALONG BAY + LAN HA BAY CRUISE TOUR ~ UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE**
  - Include Seafood Lunch + Kayaking + Swimming + Visit Local Fishing Village + Cooking Class
  - (0800 Am – 7.00 Pm)
  - RM 259 per person

- **FULL DAY HALONG BAY CRUISE TOUR @ ~ UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE**
  - Include Seafood Lunch + Kayaking + Swimming + Visit Local Fishing Village + Cooking Class
  - (0800 Am – 7.00 Pm)
  - RM 259 per person

- **FULL DAY TOUR TO HOA LU ANCIENT CAPITAL + TRANG AN GROTTO + BICH DONG PAGODA**
  - Include Lunch + Sampan Boat Ride + Swimming & Cycling Activities + Cooking Class
  - (0800 Am – 0600 Pm)
  - RM 259 per person

- **FULL DAY TOUR TO HOA LU ANCIENT CAPITAL + TRANG AN GROTTO + MUA CAVE**
  - Include Lunch + Sampan Boat Ride + Swimming Activities + Cooking Class
  - (0800 Am – 0600 Pm)
  - RM 259 per person

INCLUSION
- 2 nights’ accommodation at selected hotels or similar class based on twin / triple sharing
- Return airport transfer (SIC)
- One choice SIC guided tour include lunch

EXCLUSION
- Any airfare and airport taxes
- Personal expenses
- Tips / gratuities
- Other items that are not mentioned in the inclusions

TERM & CONDITIONS
- Subject to availability upon booking
- Rates quoted are subject to change
- Rates quoted are in Ringgit Malaysia and are subject to currency fluctuations
- Sequence of itinerary are subject to change
- VALIDITY: Now – 31 Mar 2020
- Tour code: FVHH2A

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.